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At last reports Pope Leo was still
alive but sinking rapidly.

Dr. C. F. Courtney, of Esbon,
of Jewell county was drowned

last week while bathing.

Many an ambitious man desires the
title Governor, but few desire the
reputation won by Gov. Bailey.

Our doubts are traitors, and make
us lose the good we oft might win by

fearing to attempt. Wm. Shakes
peare.

After all 812.000 is a small sum to
pay for resolutions of condolence, and
the flood sufferers must have been de
lighted to read them.

Senator Charles Buschow of Colby,

has tendered the pay for his services
at the special session to Governor
Bally to be turned over to the proper
relief committee.

It is unsafe Just now to pass through
western Kansas. All trains are liable
to be held up by the farmers, and pas-

sengers drafted for service In the har-

vest fields. Topeka Capital.

Jokers have suggested that I f a
sirenous man bo desired for vice pres-

ident Bailey should be named. There
is something strenuous in the pro-

position that bridges are of more
importance than homes.

Relief for flood sufferers Is still need-

ed. Representatives of stricken towns
met In Topeka recently and decided
that 1250,000 in hard cash was neces-
sary to put them on a living basis.
An appeal for aid will be issued. An-

other special session of the legislature
and set of resolutions might be of as-

sistance. They don't come high !

There is gold In every foot of Kan
sas soli. The difficult problem Is how

to extract it successfully. Various
methods are in vogue but the wheat
process seems to be one of the best in

this section. Hogs will also grub it
out of alfalfa fields, and cattle find it
In every pasture. Certainly there's
nothing the matter with Kansas.

They are laughing in Washington
over a rebuke that a sentry of one of
the departments administered recent
ly to the Russian ambassador's coach
man. Tiio coachman, it appears
wished to drive his master's carriage
along a roadway that for some reason
was barred. When the sentry refused
to let the carriage pass the coachman
remonstrated. "I drive," he sald,"ze
Russian minister." "I can't help it,"
returned tho sentry. "Let me
t'rough," prcslsted the coachman.
"wy master is ze count Cassinl, ze
ambassador extraordinary and minis
ter plenipotentiary of ze czar of all ze
Russlas." "Frenchy,"8aid the sentry,
"I wouldn't let you through even If
your master was a free born American
cltlzen."-- K. C. Star.

Public Notice.
Orrins Or Tils rotmrr Husk,

I'UI.LLirs CntlNTT, Kassss.
PniLLipsBtiRa, Kks. July 0 liwu.

Notlin Is herehf given that the board of coun.
t cnmmlsslnni- ners will meet In an adjourned
elon nn Mondsjr. .Inly 27 1IKM. for the purpose

of cnipletln( the tinslness of the revnlsr .Inly
sdssIod; al.o. tint the proceedings of the July
sessi.in will he puhllshect In fall it the close of
toe nwmig auove nrnm--

teal. J. K. Ksmbn.
Couuty clerk.

--BASE

Ball Goods.
MITTS, GLOVES,
BATS and MASKS.

Schmclser and Spaulding
LEAGUE HALLS.

Spaulding's Official Hasc Hall
Guide for 1903 fW) 10 cents.

FISHING TACKLE,
Poles, Lines, Hooks, etc.

Croquet Sets, 75cts. and Up.

HAMMOCKS.

Y, H, Tromp,
Book-Stllc- r, j News-Deale- r.

And...
Stationer.

COUNTY NEWS.

W.II. Smith has his farm to ed from the 5th.
Mr. Tannabill and has bought alt.
Patnoe's farm in Granite
where he intends to reside in the
future.

John Lee and bis mother have mov
ed the house
by Mr. Smith.

Miss Katie Skelton is visiting with
Mrs. Jay Morton of Mitchell county,
where she the Fourth. She
docs not intend to return home until

'September.

Dayton.

Wymore

township,

formerly occupied

celebrated

Gus Rhoads has his new house al- -

most completed. It is something to
proud of is a house (Too late last week.)

gables. I The young people enjoyed

Corn looks fine, the party.

spring. . I Mr. Foutz returns favorably

township has to with

proud of her normal Mr. Stone has been for
passed the recent teacher's a new home at Portls,

examination successfully.

Miss Kettle Tannahill returned
from a week's visit with Mrs. Jay
Morton of Mitchell county, a week ago
last Sunday.

We had a good Friday.

Mrs. Clarence Steele is slowly recov-

ering. Twelve weeks is a long seige
of sickness.

Charley Mouslcy is working for
John Bruner now.

Watch out ! It Is almost time for
the school ma'ams to around after
your schools.

Katie Hopper received a prize as
the fastest runner in the girl's race,

prize as the ilh at Bloom
the in the race at some at over
Prairie View the

Krafft and Jut Rhoads at
tended the last normal We
wonder if didn't get struck on
some of the good school ma'
ams.

Mr. Tannahill home from
a week ago last Sunday.

Krafft .visited with Alice
Steele last Sunday.

SchooldistrlctNo.lll has decided
to have a seven begin
ning In September. No. 1)7 has decid
ed to have a five school be
ginning in November. They have
not hired their teachers yet.

Fred Steele is going to work for
Grote for a few months at 130

per month.

Most of the farmers cult!
corn.

Tart of celebrated the 4th
at Prairie View; part at Mr. Robin

grove in Greenwood township,
and part staid at home. All
themselves.

Mrs. Lee visited wltn Mrs.
last Saturday. Stella.

Freedom.
Is here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cummlngs arc
the of a baby girl.

E. C. is building a barn.

J. A. Tollard has a nice new rubber
tired carriage.

W. vanderwatcr has a new well
and next will a new

A goodly from town cele-

brated here.

Quarterly conference and meeting
at the Red Top next Saturday and
Sunday.

Last Friday a young lady came to
Rev. Green's and for food and
clothing for a few years. The
olent, kind gentleman could
not turn her away.

The celebration in Johnson's grove
wasa success. Although there was

well carried out and a good dinner
was served. The proceeds the
stands will build a

Creek.

heard this country. 2(.

a large crowd in attendance

visited at
Mrs. Goodger's

Ellle riillllpsburg
visited several days IlatLle

so they are pretty scarce. Jingo.

Sumner Specials.
Mr. C. A. Hester went to Benkel-ma- n

to see bis aged mother.

John Moore and family wereexpect- -

sold

into

The B'nai B'rith may prove an
"open door to Russia!

Preparation is made for a large
wheat harvest.

of the people the nice
cool 4th, at Naponee's grove
At this no particulars have
been learned except that the L. T. L.
pleasantly assisted in the program.

Two or three family or
gatherings were substituted at home
for allurements, and thoroughly
enjoyed.

be it of seven for

Earl

considering late Dennis'

Im- -

Dayton something Pressed

be of: everyone prospecting
students

rain last

be

aro

son

be

was

In

buyers of Ken
were in the neighborhood

Monday.

Transient photographers did a big
business at Naponee. Many family
groups were taken. Some one
ed those of ten, eleven or
twelve to the president. Young peo
ple are busy exchanging pictures.

are glad Lone finds such
representation in Naponee

department of the Advocate.

are fine and numerous
and the wheat !

Many are helping fathers and
In alfalfa and corn fields.

and Frank Rhoads received a Some will celebrate
fastest runner boy's Ington, Naponee, some

Fourth.

Georgia
sociable.

they
looking

reached
Topeka

Barbara

month's school,

month's

Henry

busy
vating

Dayton

s

enjoyed

McClaln

Harvest

pround parents

Whltten

windmill
house.

number

applied
benev

hearted

Florence

Friday

enjoyed
beautiful

writing

friendly

Missouri

southeast
sington

suggest
sending

Potatoes

brothers

west and some at Mr. Gooder's grove.

Mr. Morlan reelected in dis

trict 1)8.

Ada Hester is home again from
Benkelman.

Ralph Gritlln is up from Cedarvillc.

Mrs. Susie Dennis' mother from Ok
lahoma Is

We wonder if King Peter believes
that "uneasy lies the that wears
a crown."

. I

Julia Richard to Alma
Saturday.

Mrs. Gooder has been missed from
the S. S. It Is hoped her health will
soon rove.

Corn Is backward, but growing.

I love to sing of the summer girl
With heart so brave ind true.

Cheerfully turning from book or curl
When o'er there's work to do.

When the land was new, and paitures few

To herd how otl her Joy;
With baruhauk horso she scattered the dew

W lhlng she were a boy.

milking the cows, or llellng corn,
When tired or ill;

Late lu the uvo or at early morn
Trying bia placo to fill.

'Neath a fiinnysack canopy top
All the day long she rldus,

Watching the weeds as thoy slow' drop,
Down by the sides.

Cllckety click as around she goo.,
See tin alfalfa bow

For others to make In long windrows,
And shock for stack or mow.

1 he voice obeying hor will
Seems but a minor strain

Of sisters' glee o'er vale end hill
While (hocking

The claims of temperance, chnrch and school
She loves from early

Ily dally living the rule
Teaching lesnonsof truth.

Oh toilers of house or field
Your wo'k Is in Und's hand.

An hundred fold is the promised yield
Of answeri-- love's demand.

Lal'ua Lkh is Monk.

Greenwood.

has begun.

The Greenwood school board has
employed a Mr. Putmun of Manhat
tan, Kan., to teach their school.

Hoppe who has employment
not an extra large crowd, they seemed on a ranch in Rice county, Is visiting
to a good time. A short program his parents this week.

from
help church.

Deer

Mrs. Shoemaker entertained a large
number of her friends the evening of
the 4th. Ice and cake were
the refreshments.

The young spent a very picas- -

The binders and headers aro again ant evening Ethel Morse
June

Most

golden

faithful

John

cream

folks

Mrs. Brothers visited her a daugh- - The new minister, Rev. Lnnsbury
tcr, Mrs. Williams near Woodruff will preach at Pleasant Valley next
the latter rart of last week. Friday and Saturday nights, also Sun- -

Misses, Laura and Flora Grubb and day at 11 a- - '"
Minnie and Ella Murphy spent the Miss Hannah Rollins Is visiting her
Fourth at Prairie l'iew. sister Mrs Van De Water this week.

Mr. Bartholomew re organized Sun- - Quite a numoer here celebrat- -
daySchoolat Trusedale Sunday and ed at Matteson's Grove the of

was

Miss Goodger
Sunday.

Miss Johnson of
with Miss

Roberta last week.

town

Corn from

We Tree
worthy

girls

was

here.

head

Miss went

Imp

Harvest

July.

father's

cornlilll

binders

golden

youth;

have

with Miss

from
4th,

Miss Lulu Drennan Is visiting her
brother Albert's family t his week.

Strayed or Stolen.
a naric nrown mirp in triwii n.icn

Quite a number of the young people about seven vear i.f viuhi
attended the box supper at rralrle Lut thirteen hundred. Hasasmall
Allege lasiaaiuraay evening. blemish on left hind log. A suitable'

out bad much time lu bunt up new I block tun Kansas.

Kak.

Educational Note..

Oit of seventy six applicants for
certificates at the last teachers exam-

ination, sixty eight were given

Teachers arc rapidly being; employed
In the various districts oj the county.
Wages generally are better than
formerly.

School district clerks are advised
that they can keep the enumeration
books in their offices and use them
again next year. Only the names and
ages of the pupil should be copied in
the annual report.

School district clerks are asked to
send in their certificates of tax levy
not later than July 25th. The county
commissioners will meet the first
Monday in August to make the levy
and the reports should be filed before

that time.

School boards in employing their
teachers should agree to give them
Thanksgiving day and the day follow-

ing and then require that the teacher
attend the Northwest Kansas Teach-

er's Association to be held at Norton
at that time.

Temporary certificates can no long-

er be Issued. Any teacher desiring to
teach in this county will either have
to fake the examination in the adja-

cent county and have lis certificate
endorsed in this county or take the
August examination.

The State Board of Education will
hold an examination in August, at
the time of the usual state examina
tion, for those who are applicants for
Manual Training certificates. The
examination will be given at Topeka,
Lawrence, Manhattan, Emporia,
Pittsburg ana Kansas City. If any
teacher in this county desires to take
this examination pleasa inform tb.3
county superintendent.

Owing to the fact that an emergen
cy exists by reason of a shortage of
certified teachers, the State Board of
Education has given any county sup-

erintendent who requests If, permis-
sion to hold a teachers examination
In August at the lime of the exami-

nation In counties where August
institutes are luld. If a stitll ;lent
number desire, arrangements will be
made whereby another teachers ex-

amination will he held in this county,
August 24 and 23.

The new law provides that certifi-

cates cannot be Issued to teachers
under 18 years of age unless they have
heretofore held a certificate or have
done two years work In a high school
or Its equivalent. There are perhaps
a number of pupils in the various high
schools of the county who have com-

pleted the tenth year's work although
under the age limit, can receive cer-

tificates at the August examination,
If one is held at that time. If there
are any such in the county who do-sir- e

to teach, write the county super-

intendent stating that you would like
to take the examination in August.

Prof. Arthur of Logan, Trof. McCor-mick- ,

Thonas and
Supt. Arnold of this city, visited the
Norton institute last Friday. They
found Supt. Culter and his corps of as-

sistants very busy and doing excellent
work. While the attendance is not as
large as it should be, yet those present
are busily engaged in their studies
and will be well repaid for their efforts
to make themselves more efficient In

their school work. A very enjoyable
time was had and these young men
came away with pleasant memories of

the Norton institute. One great ad-

vantage the teachers of Norton coun-

ty have is the new high school build-
ing which has Just been completed
and Is occupied by tho Institute for
the first time. The building is very
conveniently arranged and is one of
the best equipped high school build-
ings In this part of the state. Phillips
county needs a county high school and
such a building very badly.

Dit. Mallet's ia nu Balsam.
Cures coughs, colds, croup, hoarse

ness, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, in
llamation or the lungs, sore throat,
spitting of blood, loss of voice, asthma,
quinsy, influenza, tickling sensation
in the throat, dry hacking cough,
pains and soreness of the chest, dilll-cu- lt

breathing, and consumption,
wnere the dreaded disease has not
already advanced beyond medlcai
aid. Clergymen and speakers will find
this medicine valuable, as it acts di-

rect upon the throat and bronchial
rubes, removing the phlegm, and
renders the voice clear and distinct.
It gives instant reliof, it matters not
how severe your cough may be It Is
soothing and healing to the throat
and limns. It Is perfectly harmless,
and pleasant to the taste, and gives
almoht Instant relief. It Is acknow-edtfe- d

to be one of the most reliable
medicines made for the throat and
lungs. It throws off all the offended
matter, clears the lungs of all Im-

purities and leaves them In a healthy
condition and leaving the air passages
free besides I n v Igorat I ng and s t rengt

the general system. It saves
life. Prepalred only by Dr. I. F"

Mallett, Phllllpsburp, Kansas. Trice
50 cents.

For sale by druggists.
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Thirty years....

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Main wheel perfect with roller bearing's, Channel steel tire,

r i -- 1. . 1 ..j. 1 .if i; , ' ,,..,
iuuin neuvy tucinnei sieei, oeu-angni- ijearings, isiutcn
spring1 entirely encased, Perfect raising1 and lowering1 device, Prac- - ..

tical carrying- - spring1, Strong' heavy drive chain with adjustable A
tightener that is not affected the position, Steel grain wheel has
cold rolled steel axle and roller bearings, Sheaf carrier that passes
through a gate that the binder will pass through, Positive trip ancl
clutch "makes no baby bundles," Elevators lowest and their
elevation than any other binder, Both lower upper ele?
vators are driven from their upper rolls, Will take grain 67 inches
long and not touch, Elevator rollers are fitted with self-aligni- ng

bearings, Steel bottom platform that is steel no other like it,
Binder attachment has fewer parts and compresses and binds the
bundles with less power than any other binder made, T-h-e kuottcr
is the simplest and surest used.

Come In and let us show you only
this Famous Binder but our line ofHodges' HeMders, Harvester KingBinder, Hodges' tlueen Binder, Aomeand Osborne Mowers and Ralces. J

THE B. M. & S. HARDWARE CO.,
Phillipsburg, Kansas.
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It's your Loss,

Not Our's.

profits

0 fVvfJ Sharpies Tubular Separator
,' will

'f ination on subject if you
will and if want
Separator we you Tubular.

Theo, Smith & Soru
HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Plilllipsburg, Kansas.

UQUQlZOnQUOUGQlZQEGllQUCnOZQU

Real Estate Transfer!.
Following ara tho real cstnte tiarHfurs

of Phillips county tho register
of deeds for ending July 3,

Gats Washburn to II.

on

on

It a 1;3U ncros in se. 30.
Sumner $ 1,000

Clifford to llertrand Herm-
ann. 100 a. in h:. 11, Sumner. 2..jG0

J. J. Wiltrout to Jennie C. Ilovd
lota 1& blk 15, .'. 400

Ilf irs of 1 n- -r to Kli
l..is lO ll l'J. blk 3,

7, Piiilli sliurg iV)

Delnney Kimi;lo to 1 O'lby
30 acres in sec 21, Lon lalunJ 1,000
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Attention W. C. T. U.

Notice the change In the day. On
Friday, July loth at 2:30 in the after-noo- n

the Woman's Christian Temper-

ance "Union will meet with Mrs.
Dempsey Smith. Bring minutes and
follow program for June and July.

Vastsd: Young men to prepare
for government positions. Fine open-

ings In all departments. Good salar-
ies. Rapid prmnotl'.ns. Examination
soon. Particulars fne. Inter-Stat- e

Cur. Inst., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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